
English Week 5
Lesson 1 
Activity 1 - practise spelling golden words and putting the words into sentences
Activity 2 - practise spelling words with the -ness suffix.   



Here are this week’s golden words. 

Please practise spelling the 
words.  Maybe write them 
in rainbow colours or 
create a pyramid.   
See my examples

word w
w o
w o r

w o r d 

old          clothes

sugar      improve

move      prove    



Now you know how to spell the words can you put 
the words into your own sentences?

Example  - I wore my old 

clothes when I had to 

move house.  

Maybe you could write sentences that include conjunctions, expanded noun phrases or write different 
sentence types (exclamatory, command, statement,question) 



This week we are learning to spell words with the 
suffix -ness. 

Here are some root words that have had the -ness suffix 

added. What happens to the root word?

bright    ----- brightness

soft      ----- softness



That is right.  Most of the time you just add the 
suffix -ness

bright    ----- brightness

soft      ----- softness



Can you change 
these words by 
adding the -ness 
suffix? 



Here are the 
correct 
spellings.
How did you 
do? 

sadness

forgetfulness

sickness

illness

cleverness



happy  ---- happiness

crazy  ---- craziness

Add the -ness suffix and write these words.  

ready          lonely      friendly        greedy



readiness          

loneliness      

friendliness        

greediness

Check your 
spellings!



Optional Activity

Add the -ness suffix. 
Find the words.  



Lesson 2 

This week the year 3 teachers are finding out about the new children in their 

class.  In this lesson they will practise writing questions and then plan 6 

things they would like to share about themselves with their new teacher. 

There is a optional sheet that can be printed off but recording their ideas in 

their books or on paper is sufficient.  



Imagine a new friend is joining our class.  
We would be so excited.  What would you like to 
ask our new friend?

Can you write 5 
questions that you 
would like to ask them?



Let’s get ready to meet your Y3 teacher!  What 
would you tell her/him about you?  

Draw 6 interesting things you want to tell your teacher 

about. 

family    friends    games     hobbies     

favourite things      pets     holidays       

family history       special events 

You can print off the sheet I have attached or use paper at home.





Lesson 3 

Please complete the Year 3 activity.  There will be a video from your child’s 

Y3 teacher.  We hope that lesson 2 will have prepared the children to 

complete the activity from their Y3 teacher.  



Lesson 4

Please go to the Healthy Living Slides 

Activity: You can either draw your own Eatwell Plate or you can design a 

poster all about healthy eating! 



Lesson 5 

Please select the most appropriate reading comprehension for your child.  


